SPECIAL MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT
HUMAN SERVICES COMMISSION

DATE: November 30, 2022 and December 1, 2022
TIME: 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Hybrid. Virtual and in person options are available.

Oral Presentations will be heard in response to application RFP NC22-0333. All interested applicants will have an opportunity to do an oral presentation and answer questions from the review panel. These presentations are voluntary for those who would like to provide more information regarding their application and answer questions from the panel.

The presentations will be available in a hybrid format meeting in person at 747 Market Street in Rooms 243 and 248 on November 30, and in Rooms 148 and 220A on December 1, Tacoma, Washington and on Zoom. The Human Services Commission will convene each day (referred to as “Full HSC”) and then break out into subcommittees (referred to as “Blue Group” and “Green Group”). The meetings can be accessed using the following links:

November 30, 2022
Full HSC – November 30, 2022
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84397315717?pwd=NkdWd3EyDHjlRjFRY3lDekZvdzV6Zz09

Blue Group – November 30, 2022
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88339921090?pwd=SksxUSs2b1hlCt1bGhVQGVLTw8yUT09

Green Group – November 30, 2022
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88527083250?pwd=SUo3bUxjZm9oSCtFL21naTZkQIdqZz09

December 1, 2022
Full HSC – December 1, 2022
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82430060105?pwd=UDN5Ykp5bXFNQWqwnlG3hyVG9LUT09

Blue Group – December 1, 2022
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84753601363?pwd=ZHQQZnFFN2oxTW5XZzRxeks2VUo1QT09

Green Group – December 1, 2022
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81658890822?pwd=RIA1bzBpU2IFSS05KcUJLdktBU0xEdz09
**Agenda**

**Call to Order** (1 min)

**Roll Call** (1 min)

**Approval of Special Meeting Agenda** (1 min)

**Formation of Subcommittees** (5 min)

**Break-out into Subcommittees**

**Oral Presentations** (4 hours)

**Adjournment**